Meeting Agenda
April 23, 2021
9:00 a.m.

1) Call to Order
2) Pledge of Allegiance
3) Roll Call
4) Approval of Minutes
5) Formal Disciplinary Proceedings
   a) Dalton Hebert
   b) Jerry Johnson
   c) William Davis
   d) Chad Many
   e) Bryson Tilton
   f) Charles Wegmann
   g) Joshua Smith
   h) Cory Roy
   i) Michael Moscona
6) Public Comment
7) Recurring Business
   a) EMS Practitioner Disciplinary Review of Decisions
   b) Scope of Practice
8) **Old Business**
   a) Public Record Requests for EMS Practitioner Data
   b) Substance Abuse/PTSD Treatment Programs Work Group Report
   c) Driver to EMT Transition
   d) Virtual Meeting Attendance
   e) Students Allowed into Course Prior to Student License Approval

9) **New Business**
   a) Complaint Review by Review Panel
   b) House Bill 447: Employment of Licensed Ambulance Personnel and Non-Licensed Providers of Health-Related Services Convicted of Certain Offenses

10) **Next Meeting: June 25, 2021**

11) **Adjournment**